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Message to HODs 
團長資訊 

 

 

Weather Forecast 天氣預報 
 

05.08.2018 
(Sun) 

06.08.2018 
(Mon) 

07.08.2018
(Tue) 

08.08.2018 
(Wed) 

09.08.2018
(Thu) 

  
28-33℃ 28-32℃ 27-31℃ 27-31℃ 28-32℃ 

65-90% 70-90% 75-95% 75-95% 75-95%
Very hot with sunny 
periods and one or 
two showers. 

Sunny periods and 
one or two showers.

Sunny intervals and 
a few showers. 

Sunny intervals and 
a few showers. 

Sunny intervals and 
a few showers. 

部分時間有陽光及酷
熱，有一兩陣驟雨。 

部分時間有陽光有一
兩陣驟雨。 

短暫時間有陽光，有
幾陣驟雨。 

短暫時間有陽光，有
幾陣驟雨。 

短暫時間有陽光，有
幾陣驟雨。 

 

HOD Meeting & Coach Meeting 團長會議及教練會議 
The meetings will be held at 21:00 on 05 August at the Grand Ballroom in the hotel. HODs 
and coaches are reminded to attend, and DALs will be there to provide assistance to the 
attendees. 
會議會於 8 月 5 日晚上 9 時於酒店 2 樓宴會廳舉行，敬請各代表團長及教練依時出席，而接
待大使亦會在場為參與會議人士提供協助。 
 

Accommodation 住宿 
Two key cards will be provided for each room. HODs are requested to return all their key 
cards when check-out on 09 August. 
每間酒店房間會獲發兩張匙咭，請團長於 8 月 9 日退房時交還所有匙咭予接待大使。 
 
If assistance is needed during their stay at the hotel in the non-competition period, there is 
a designated room in the hotel which is served as the Temporary Event Office. Room 
number to be announced.  
如於非比賽時間內需要協助，酒店設有臨時賽事辦公室，房號將稍後提供。 
 
Please inform the Organizer immediately if any changes of the rooming list in the 
delegation. 
如代表團成員之房間編配有任何調動，須即時通知賽會。 

  

2018 SOEA Regional Bocce Competition  

2018 國際特殊奧林匹克東亞區滾球比賽 
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Divisioning 分組測試 
60mins warm-up time in the playing area will be arranged to each overseas delegation 
before the start of divisioning on 06 August morning. 
各外隊於 8 月 6 日上午進行分組測試前，可於指定場區進行 60 分鐘場地適應及熱身。 
 
A designated court will be arranged to each overseas delegation for the divisioning. As the 
first event to be held is the Mixed Unified Team and some of the matches will be held right 
after the Opening Ceremony. Hence, the priority of the divisioning will follow the 
sequence: 1) Unified Team, 2) Singles, and 3) Unified Doubles. 
各外隊會安排於一個指定場區進行分組測試。由於首個比賽項目為混合融合團體賽，而部分
場次會於開幕典禮後隨即進行，因此測試會按以下次序進行：1)融合團體賽、2)個人賽、3)
融合雙人賽。 
 
All participants should complete the divisioning in the morning session on 06 August, and 
the competition schedule of Mixed Unified Team will be dispatched to all delegations via 
DALs by 12:00 on that day, where that of the Singles and Unified Doubles will be ready in 
the afternoon. 
所有參賽者須於 8 月 6 日上午完成分組測試。混合融合團體賽之賽程會於當日中午 12 時前
經接待大使發放予各代表隊，而其他項目之賽程會於當日下午發放。 
 

Competition 比賽 
Athletes should report to the Marshal at least 10mins prior to his/her/their scheduled 
competition time, otherwise will be treated as a forfeit. 
運動員須於指定比賽時間最少 10 分鐘前到召集處向工作人員報到，否則作棄權論。 
 
Persons who enter the bowling greens should wear non-marking sport shoes. 
進入滾球場內人士必須穿著鞋底不脫色的運動鞋。 
 
No flash is allowed during competition. 
比賽進行期間，不可使用閃光燈進行拍攝。 
 

Opening Ceremony 開幕典禮 
All Delegation members should wear their team uniform and credentials to attend the 
Opening Ceremony. 
所有代表團成員需要穿著整齊的代表團制服及佩戴賽事證件出席開幕典禮。 
 
HODs will be seated in the VIP zone during the ceremony, where all other delegation 
members will be lined up on the bowling greens. 
典禮期間，團長會於嘉賓席就座，而其他代表團成員則於滾球場上列隊。 
 
Participants of the matches right after the Opening Ceremony have to report at the 
Marshal by 12:50. 

所有參與開幕典禮後隨即舉行之場次的參賽者，須於下午 12 時 50 分前到召集處報到。 
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Points to Note 注意事項 
A smart phone will be provided to each HOD upon their arrival at the hotel, for the easy 
communication with the Organizer. The phone including all accessories should be 
returned to the DAL after the Farewell Dinner. 
賽會為各圑長提供一部智能電話以便聯絡。圑長須於歡送晚宴後歸還智能電話及所有配件予
接待大使。 
 
A designated seating zone will be arranged to each delegation in the competition venue. 
比賽場館內設有指定座位區予各代表團。 
 
Athlete Lounge is at the Activity Room on the 2/F of the competition venue. Snack and 
drinking water will be provided. 
運動員休息區設於比賽場地 2 樓活動室，提供小食及飲用水。 
 
Lunch on 06 & 07 August will be served at King’s Fortune Banquet Hall (Shatin) which is 
only 10mins walking distance from the competition venue. The DALs will escort the 
delegations to the restaurant. 
8月6及7日之午餐會安排於君臨宴會廳用膳，訂餐表格需於當日上午10時前交予接待大使，
以便安排午膳。餐廳與比賽場地只相距 5 分鐘步程，會由 DAL 帶領各隊步行往返。 
 

See you all on Sunday! 期待星期日與各位見面！ 


